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Tharty-three years ago, wrestling wu 

dropped as a varsaty sport at Colgate 
Universaty. 

Back then, a promising sophomore 
named Fred Dunlap was captaan of tho 
team and was disappointed his wrestling 
career was over 

Dunlap aurvaved that dasappoantment 
and grew up to be Colgate Unavers1ty's 
football roach and athletac director But 
once agaan, wrestling, wh1ch wa. re 
11umed an the J950b, as being dropped at 
Colgat.e Th1s time 1t 1s Dunlap's dec1 . 
111on. 

"It wa. a very dafficult decas1on to 
make I 11pent a lot of time ponder1ng 1t. I 

\JUSt d1d not see any other alternativf'," 
Dunlap Bold 

Colgate wall contanue wre&tling 

Tight budget, Title IX cause Raiders to drop sport 

through next 11eason, then the sport WJU 
be reduced to club !!latus. 

Colgate's varsity wrestling program 
I t out to anflataon and pressures to 
keep women's varsaty athletac opportun· 
1t1es equai wath men's &ports program. 

Dunlap has been overseeang an athlet 
1c program that's new to women's ath 
let1ca. The university did not adm1t 
women until 11 years ago. 

By dropping wrestling, Colgate will 
faeld 12 men's varsaty teams, and with 
the elevataon of a new woman 'a sport, the 

school wall soon have eight varsity 
women's sports. Among the women's 
sports that are being considered for ele· 
vation to varsity statue are soccer, track 
and 1ce hockey 

Wre tllng accounted for $11 ,000 of 
Colgate's $1.4 mallion athlet1c budgeL 

But the Red Ra1ders are not alone an 
the action. 

The move makes it easier for Colgate 
to comply with the mandate from Title 
IX, the federal regulation requiring pro· 
portionate athletic opportunities for 
women and men. 
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It won't save much on the laundry hill 
for dirty towels since Colgate's varsity 
wrestlers presumably w11l continue com 
peting on the club level. But Dunlop sa ad 
he believes the cost.s of putting a team on 
the road and feeding the traveling ath 
letea had nsen higher than the regular 
mflation rate. 

Wrestling Coach Curt Blake said he 
understands the reason his sport is being 
dropped. He has been doubling as an 
assistant athletic director eo he knows 
the pre aures of inflation and Title IX. 
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Some of his wre tlt'rs, however, d1d not 

understand. They quit. 
But Blake'11 team, with 15 athletes 

still wrestling, is attcmpti11g to finish the 
season with a winning record. 

"There is no talk about next season. 
They're thinking about the next match 
and getting ready for the EaatNn cham 
pionship , " sa1d Blake. 

He called it "a shnme" wresthng as 
beint; dropped. 

"You're not talkmg about program~. 
You're talkmg about people." 

One of the lo&se 1s the Colgalt' Opf'n, a 
tournament that attracted up to 400 
wrestlers to Hamilton every year. 

One of the questionable winners is 
Don Reese, who has been the assistant 
wrestling coach for four years. He'll be 
head c<lilch next year. · 
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Fred Dunlap 
I . fnrmu tram cnptatn, now AD 
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Mat Note
Former wrestler Dunlap cuts Colgate team. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, February 17, 1981. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.




